
A selection of Invicta load protection solutions which can add substantial 

cost-saving benefits to a wide range of applications.

The Versatile Magnetic Rubber Fork Cover is 

ideal for use when increased friction is needed 

between the forks of the forklift truck and the 

product to be lifted, to prevent slippage of 

load. When picking up a finished product with 

the Magnetic Covers, the finished surface is 

protected from accidental damage.

A simple and cost-effective solution to aid load 

protection whilst handling fragile or finished 

products. These forks sox are easily fitted by sliding 

onto the fork blade and securing with a Velcro 

strap around the heel of the fork.  These protective 

sleeves will help contribute to the reduction of 

damage to the product when being handled by 

the forklift forks, which in turn will have a dramatic 

effect on cost savings due to damage.

Load Protection
Prevent damage with our range of load protection options

Specifically designed to reduce damage to 

fragile finished loads from the fork back height 

when being loaded or unloaded via a forklift 

truck. The Load Buffer simply attaches to the 

face of the fork and is held in place magnetically. 

This eliminates the time and money lost 

decanting damaged stock.

MAGNETIC RUBBER FORK COVER FORK SOX

IMRC

ILPB

LOAD BUFFER

https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/brick-block-grabs-pallet-forks/standard-mechanical-grab/?attribute_pa_capacity-kg=1500&attribute_pa_weight-kg=321&attribute_pa_c-of-g-mm=750&attribute_pa_span-mm=410-1185&attribute_pa_internal-height-mm=100-1125&attribute_pa_overall-height-mm=2200&attribute_pa_overall-width-mm=1640&attribute_pa_pad-length-mm=1200
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/rubber-fork-blade-covers/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/brick-block-grabs-pallet-forks/mechanical-scissor-grab/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/rubber-fork-blade-covers/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/product-category/fork-extensions/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/rubber-fork-blade-covers/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/load-buffer/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/load-buffer/


The load protection shock absorber has been designed 

to reduce damage to fragile loads from the fork back 

height when being loaded or unloaded via a forklift truck. 

This helps eliminate the time and money lost decanting 

damaged stock. The load buffer simply attaches to the 

face of the fork and is held in place magnetically. Best 

suited to applications where the load face is uneven, 

such as glass bottles, the IDSA rubber fingers mould to 

the product giving increased protection.

Specifically designed to greatly reduce product, pallet, 

and racking damage, while enhancing safety without 

affecting the operation effectiveness of the truck. The 

fork glove attaches to the tips of the forks by a specific 

bonding and must be applied to a new and undamaged 

fork surface.

LOAD PROTECTION SHOCK 
ABSORBER  

FORK GLOVE

IDSA

Lifting equipment and accessories, such 

as access platforms, must be inspected for 

safety every 6 months. Our Consolidated Fork 

Truck Services (CFTS) Inspector attends your 

site and leaves you with a report of thorough 

examination, including the next inspection 

date, as required under LOLER.

Stay LOLER compliant with 

Thorough Examinations

Our service keeps the process simple 

GOT A QUESTION?

Call our team on 0113 277 1222  

or email sales@invicta-attachments.co.uk 

https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/product-category/lifting/brick-block-grabs-pallet-forks/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/load-protection-shock-absorbers/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/forklift-thorough-examination-testing-service/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/load-protection-shock-absorbers/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/product-category/fork-extensions/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/impact-load-protection/load-protection-shock-absorbers/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/forklift-thorough-examination-testing-service/

